
Majfke; Sec., VV. E. McMillan, for a few days. One afternoon she
financial Sec, Archie Munkers, and her mother visited Mrs. BillSECTION and treas., E. E. Pock. Trustees, B. Marquardt.Cecil Jones. Sunday Mrs. O. G. Breeding andTWO Mrs. Don Grant and four child-
ren daughter Joan and Mrs. Don

are visiting with her parents Grant and children visited at the
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Breeding (Continued on Page Four)
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Included in

Club Activities

Recognition is

Given Leaders

For Their Efforts
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Hie challenge offers our

young people is to "learn to do

By Delpha Jones
A marriage of much interest to

the people of Lexington was that
of Airman third class Ronald G.
Fahl, son of Mrs. Minnie Fahl of

by doing", says N. C. Anderson,
Loumy Agent, in announcing

Portland, and Betty Botts, daughMorrow county s participation in
National 4-- Club Week, March ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Botts of

this city, which was solemnized
last week in Walla Walla. The

Morrow county's over 200 4--

members plan to show the value
and achievements of their or-

ganization during National 4--

Club Week, March
N. C. Anderson and Maud C.

Casswell, 4-- agents, say" that
they hope that everyone in the
county will be familiar with the
4-- emblem before the week is
over, and will know what each

Oregon's program of 25
i48iO.'S,',i8ll'' young couple were attended byprojects includes forestry, live-

stock, crops, tractor maintenance Mr. and Mrs. Ray Papineau of
clothing, food preparation, home this city. Also attending the

wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Botts, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cro"H" in the 4-- clover stands for

The agents had high praise for
Morrow county's 78 4-- leaders
for "service beyond the call of
citizenship . They said these

management, and others, Ander-
son points out.

Both rural and city boys and
girls between the ages of 9 and
21 have an opportunity to plan
and carry out the programs which
help them develop leadership
and good citizenship. Anderson
says that through 4-- they are
learning responsibility, cooper-
ation, thrift, and hard work.

The county's members
made an important contribution

volunteers unpaid leaders are es-

sential to the entire program in
pivinir training and cniHanro tn

wd!, John Botts. Airman Fahl is
stationed in Whichita Falls, Tex.,
and left Monday for the base
there. Mrs. Fahl is a student
at the Lexington high school and
plans on joining her husband
whenever he is permanently sta-
tioned.

The Holly Rebekah Lodge met
last Thursday with Delpha Jones
Noble Grand in the chair. Cards

OREGON DELEGATES to the 19S3 International Farm Youth Ex- -

change are left to right: Howard Saucy, Dundee; Kenneth Hill, our young farmers and home-Cove- ;

and Miss Adris Edgy, Toledo. They will leave for Europe makers.
in June. The 4-- livestock club leaders

,in Morrow county are: E. M.
were sent to the ill members.eludes a square dance, sponsored (Baker, Herman Bletell, Herbert

by the Club Council. Definite, fstrom, lone; iiaroid K. Peck,

'

practices of intelligent citizen-
ship. "So doing, you are con-

structively serving your own plans will be announced at a Shirley Peck, Jerry Brostian, John
later date according to Mrs. Mel- - Graves, Heppner; Nate Thorpe,country and the needs of the

to world understanding during
the past year through their sup-
port of the International Farm
Youth Exchange, the county
Agent continued.

Anderson called attention to
this year's theme for National
4-- Club Week, March 7 to 15:

Leo Potts, Marie Potts, Board- -

by UNION PACIFIC
Travel comfortably in the coach or Pullman accommo-
dation of your choice . . . relax in the homelike lounges
. . . enjoy wonderful meals in the dining car . : .

arrive at your destination refreshed.

Liberal stopover privileges permit you to visit en route,
including Sun Valley, Salt Lake City, Las Vegas-Hoov-

Dam. ..and during the regular season, the scenic
Western Wonderlands: Yellowstone-Gran- d Teton
National Parks, Jackson Hole, Zion-Bryc- e Canyon Grand
Canyon National Parks and the Colorado Rockies.

THREE TRAINS DAILY TO AND FROM .THE EAST

SluiittWin&i. "CITY Of PORTLAND"

"PORTLAND ROSE" "IDAHOAN"

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.. . LOW FARES

Let us help plan your trip

Ask for beautifully illustrated booklet on

"VACATIONS EAST"

F. C. TOLLESON
PHONE 133

tOt DEPENDABU T NSPCRTATION..S SfetetfU.. 2X( UNION fACIflC

vin Poper, local chairman of the
man; Jeanne Califf and Robert

free world," said the President.

During the past two years, five

young Oregonians have received Smith, Irrigon; and Arils Kline

"Working Together for World expense-pai- trips abroad and

Mrs. Elmer Hunt of The Dalles,
Mrs. Randall Martin of Heppner
and Eileen Padberg of Lexington.
Welcomed Mrs. Alex Hunt as a
reinstated member. After the
usual business meeting adjourned
and refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. Jones in the dining
room.

The Lexington Odd fellows
held their meeting Thursday
night with Lester Cox Noble
Grand in the chair. They an-
nounce their officers for the com-
ing year as; chaplain, Oris Tad-ber-

warden, George Irvin, con

Understanding" in explaining the three are scheduled to leave in

IFYE program.
Oregon IFYE delegates who

will go abroad in June are: Miss
Ardis Eagy, Toledo; Kenneth
Hill, Cove; and Howard Saucy,
Dundee.

Miss Eagy, 23, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Eagy, Albany,
will visit farm families In Swit-zedlan-

She is a 1951 graduate

and Carl Rhea, Echo. Rabbit and
Poultry, Mrs, Lewis Ball, lone;
Electric, Mrs. H. O. Califf, Dale
Macy, and Mrs. Lloyd Cooley, Ir-

rigon; Saddle Horse, Mrs. Martin
Baurenfiend, Morgan, and Janet
Howton, lone.

The leaders with clothing clubs

aims of the IFYE project. June from funds raised by local
Under the IFYE program, the projects, contributions from

young men and women, age 20 the Oregon Bankers Association,
to30, from farms in the United1 and other civic and farm groups.
States live and work with farm No government funds are used in
families in other countries' financing the program. Part of
throughout the free world for four! the cost is met by national" spon- -

of Oregon State college and is ?IC', lna 'sirom, Mrs.
now t.inmln mimtu pvtonsinn Louls Carlson, Mrs. Merle Baker,

to six months, sorship, including a major grant ductor Bill Van Winkle, R. S. N. G
from Ford Foundation.President Eisenhower, recently Cecil Jones, L. S. V G., James

Davis, R. S. V. G, E. E. McFadden.commended the theme of Anderson said 4-- projects

agent in home economics. She'rs-- ; McCabe, lone; Mrs,
was an active 4-- and FHA mem-- 1

Randall Martin, Mrs. Jerry Bros-bee- r

and was raised on a lOO-1"?- Mrs: 'ol Bcrgstrom, Mrs.

acre diversified fruit and vege-- 1 falter Wright Patsy Wright,
table farm in Linn county.

lrs- - IIarold Peck- - and Mrs- - Jolin
Hill. 21 will learn about farm- - Graves, Heppner; Mrs. Ray Dol

L. S. N. G., and Vice Grand, Gene'world understanding and praised conducted in Morrow county in
for their principles and 'support of the IFYE project in- -

1 Iing in Norway. He is the son'"' J.Mrs- - r0sc,ar Breeding, Joan
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hill and rueeding' Lexington; Mrs. Nate
comes from a 200-acr- hay, grain, i T,h.orPc' Bardman; and Mrs. Sed-an-

livestock ranch in Union a 13 Dextucr' Mrs' D' c- - nil1. anfl

county. Youth activities include Irs- - ""S" Grim' Irrigon. Hobby,2-4-
-D Weed Killer 4-- FFA. Bov Scouts, church, and Mrs- - tecl1 Hamilton, Boardman

x 1 I ' ' ' - " ' f
"

polype imnn: up i a inni at Camp Cookery, Mrs. Garland
OSC, majoring in agricultural' Swa"sn; Ione: Mrs. H O. Califf
education i a"" ra.-n- vami, irngon; ana

"V' r
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$, .
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Saucy, 24, will go to France. ,Rose and F wer Mrs- - J- - J- -

a junior in agriculture at man, Umatilla, and Mrs. W. E.
Graybeal, Irrigon. Leaders with
food preparation clubs are: Mrs
Harold Erwin, Mrs. Jerry Brosnan

Oregon State college, Saucy says
he speaks some French. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Saucy who farm 450 acres, most-

ly strawberries. He is a former
and Mrs. Randall Martin, Hepp- -

ner; Mrs. Oscar Breeding, Mrs.
Lewis Wetzel, and Janet Ken-

dall, Lexington; Mrs. E. M. Baker,

We believe we can offer you the best Agriculture Chemi-

cals and services this season.

We are offering Free Delivery to your ranch on orders
over SO gallons.

Harvest Terms can be arranged by calling at our office.

We will Pay 0. P. S. ceiling price on our empty drums
when returned.

0u, Chemical company field man is available for con-

sultation on your weed problems.

Competitive prices at all times.

Ione; Mrs. Geo. Sicard, Maxine
Sicard, Sharon Fussell, Carol
Hamilton, Boardman; Carla Hill,
Mrs. Paul Slaughter, and Mrs. 1 .7

4-- member and is now active in
the Oregon National Guard.

Two Oregon youths are now in
South America as IFYE delegates.
Jack Wells, 27, Independence, is
in Bolivia; and Harry Tavenncr,
24, Klamath Falls, is in Brazil.

Glenn Klein, 25, Aumsville,
was in New Zealand from August
1951 to April 1952. Miss Patricia
Horning, 21, Sherwood, and David
Patterson, 21, Mulino, returned to

Rose Gaukerud, Irrigon.
St- X

f
throughout the state.

This year, 135 two-wa- ex-

changes of "grass roots ambas-
sadors" will be made between
the United States and nearly 40the United States last November f ft, W 01after six months in Europe.

Under the IFYE program, as
countries in Europe, the Near and
Far East, Latin America, the
South Pacific, Asia and Africa

PAUL PETTYJOHN
General Petroleum Distributor

young people return to their
homes, it is their responsibility
to tell the story of their experi

.
Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Huber have

moved to their farm near StanI0NE PHONE OR
ences and observations. Former
Oregon delegates have filled field. They have sold their house

on Gilmore street to the Joemore than 200 speaking engage-
ments to about 21,000 people in
civic, farm, and school groups

Wright family who took occup
ancy over tne weekend.

This complete story of Pacific Telephone in 1952 is yours for the asking at your
Pacific Telephone Business Office.

1952: A Year of Telephone Progress for You

We've been building fast to bring still moreervice,

still better service, to all the Pacific West

At work today in the Pacific West are more tele-

phones than ever before in history. And the
service they provide is better than ever, too.
For 1952 waa a year of progress for Pacific
Telephone, as have been all the years since the
fnd of World War Two. Because the telephone
is bo important to everyone in the West today,
we'd like to give you a quick report on this past
year. ..taken from our Annual Report for 1952.

1952 Highlights
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New telephones went in fast. More than a
million people in the Pacific West applied for
telephones during the year. In most cases we
were able to install them without delay. Enough
telephone buildings, new lines and equipment
were built during 1952 to serve the total needs
of a new city the size of San Francisco. At the
same time, we continued to make the telephone
needs of national defense our first order of busi-

ness. And in both military and civilian service,
1952 was a year of telephone progress. And we'll
do all we can to match it in the years ahead.

Every day, Pacific Telephone spent half
a million dollars on construction.

Improvements in wages and related bene-

fits for telephone employees amounted to more
than $21,000,000 annually.

Total taxes per telephone in 1952
to $37.17. This means an average

tax of $3.10 per telephone per month
almost double what it was ten years ago.

Microwave radio relay facilities were ex-

tended to Portland, Seattle and San Diego
...helping us to handle more long distance
calls than ever, and bringing network tele-

vision to these cities for the first time.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS ONE OF
TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

BLIT2 WENHARP COMPANy

PORTLAND , OREGON W) Pacific Telephone


